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AMERICAN GAS SEEKS ORDER. American Gas Company, Omaha, Nebr., registered holding company, has filed 
J proposal with the SEC under the Holding Company Act for its liquidation and dissolution. In Part I thereof 
the company (American) proposes the sale of all of its gas-utility properties and other assets except the 
common stock of its gas utility subsidiary, American Gas Co. of Wisconsin, Inc. (Wisconsin). The Commission 
has issued an order (Release 35-15509) scheduling the Part I for hearing on July 14. 

American is engaged in the sale at retail of natural gas in seven communities in Iowa and Missouri, and 
it purchases P,Ht of its gas requirements from Northern Natural Gas Co. American states in its application 
that the stand,lrds of the Act do not permit the retention within its holding-company system of its own gas
utility properties along with those of Wisconsin. It proposes to sell to Northern Natural substantially all 
of its properties and assets, including the common stock of American Gas Pipe Line Co. (a wholly-owned subsidi-
ary) but not including American's holdings of 887.of the outstanding common stock of Wisconsin. The purchase
price, to be paid in cash, will be $2,170,000, plus amounts to be determined for various miscellaneous assets. 
The net proceeds of the sale will be used by American to prepay and retire its outstanding bonds in the amount 
of $700,000, to deposit in escrow $42,000 representing the redemption premium on the bonds as of September 30, 
1966, pending a later determination under Part II of the plan dS to whether the redemption premium is payable, 
to P3Y some $570,000 of short-term notes, and to pay certain other expenses. The balance of the proceeds will 
be used as pruvided in Part II of the plan, which is to be the subject of a future notice. 

BELDEN & BLAKE PROPOSES OFFERING. Belden & Blake and Company Limited Partnership No. IS, 702 Tuscarawas 
St., W., Canton, Ohio 44702, filed a registration statement (File 2-25139) with the SEC on June 13 seeking 
registration of 100 units of participation in the partnership, to be offered for public sale at $2,700 per 
unit. The offering is conditioned upon the subscription of at least 75 units by September I, 1966. The 
partnership was organized under Ohio law for the purpose of drilling oil and gas well locations in Ohio, where 
certain dcreage can be acquired from Belden & Blake Oil Production, a general partnership. The latter is 75%-
owned by Henry S. Belden, III, and Glenn A. Blake, general partners in the limited partnership. Belden and 
Bl.Jkewill operate the business of the limited partnership. 

ADRs FOR WESTERN DEEP LEVELS FILED. Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York filed a registration
statement (File 2-25144) with the SEC on June 15 seeking registration of 100,000 American Depositary Receipts 
($500,000) for Ordinary Registered Shares of Western Deep Levels Limited. 

WAKEFIELD SEAFOODS PROPOSES OFFERING. Wakefield Seafoods, Inc., Fishermen's Terminal, Seattle, Wash. 
98119, filed a registration statement (File 2-25146) with the SEC on June 16 seeking registration of 60,000
shares of common stock. The stock is to be offered for public s~1e through underwriters headed by Herron 
Northwest Inc., IBM Building, Seattle, W,'sh. 98101. The public offering price ($20 per share maximum*) and 
underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company operates pldnts for the processing and freezing of Alaska king crab. Of the net proceeds of 
its stock sale, $600,000 will be applied to the reduction of a $1,250,000 bank 10dn; the balance has not been 
allocated for a plrticular purpose. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 124,048 common 
shares, of which Lowell Wakefield, president, and members of his family own 21.10%. 

TENNESSEE FORGING STEEL FILES FINANCING PROPOSAL. Tennessee Forging Steel Corporation, 1390 Forest Lawn 
Dr., Salem. Va., filed a registration statement (File 2-25145) with the SEC on June 16 seeking registration 
of 3,282 shares of common stock and 3,564 shares of preferred stock. Of such stock, 1,500 com.on shares 
underlie options which are to be granted to officers and key employees. The remaining common and all of the 
preferred shares are to be offered for public sale (through company officials) at $100 per share. 

Org~nized under Virginia law in 1964, the company intends to manufacture small-size structural steel 
products, concrete reinforcing steel, and forging quality steel billets. Its plant is scheduled to be com-
pleted in July 1966. the financing of which was provided by a $1,731,210 loan from the Econoaic Development
Administration. The company will use the net proceeds of its stock sale for working capital. According to 
the prospectus, it issued 2,174 common shares and 4,348 preferred shares at $100 per share during May 1965-
January 1966. Management officials own 30.72~ of each class. John M. Donalson is president of the company. 

MEXICO PROPOSES BOND OFFERING. The United Mexican States filed a registration statement (File 2-25147) 
~ith the SEC on June 16 seeking registration of $15,000,000 of external sinking fund bonds (due 1981). The 
)onds are to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Kuhn, Loeb & Co., 40 Wall St., and The 
'irst Boston Corp., 20 Exchange Pl., both of New York 10005. The interest rate, public offering price and 
Jnderwriting ter.. are to be supplied by amendment. Mexico will apply the net proceeds of its bond sale to 
refund certain external short-ter. indebtedness of public agencies operating the country's railroad network 
or to finance public works, including projects for highways and irrigation. 
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IHDUSTRIAL ELECTRONIC FILES FOIl OFFERING AIID SECONDAllY. Industrial Ilectronic Hardware Corp., 109 Prince 
St., New York 10012, filed a registration statement (File 2-25149) with the SEC on June 17 seekinl relistra-
tion of 180,000 shares of co..on stock, of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public aale by the 
company and the balance (being outatanding stock) by the preaent holders thereof. The offerinl is to be 
made from time to tL.e on the American Stock Exchange at then current prices ($8 per ahare .axt.u.*). th. 
registration statement alao covers 127,550 ahares of ca.aon stock to be offered pursuant to the ca.pany's
Qualified and Restricted Stock Options.

The company manufactures baaic component parts for the electrical and electronic equip .. nt induatry.
Net proceeds of its aale of additional atock will be applied to the reduction of outstandina bank indebted-
nes. and the balance will be added to working capital. In addition to indebtednes., the company has out-
standing 782,048 coa.on shares, of which manaleaent official. own 491. the selling stockholdera are Seymour
Offerman (president), who is offering 25,000 of 194,737 share. heIdi Bernard Offerman (board chairman), 
25,000 of 189,308; the estate of Louis Offerman, its entire stock holdings of 16,305 ahares; and Gussie 
Offerman, 13,695 of 25,002. 

AllKANSAS BEST FILES EXCHANGE PROPOSAL. Arkansa. Beat Corporation (Arkansas Best), 301 S. 11th St.,
Fort Smith. Ark., filed a registration state .. nt (File 2-25151) witb tbe SEC on June 17 seeking registration 
of 1,643,620 shares of common stock. The stock is to be offered in exchange for the 1,643,620 outstanding
coamon shares of Arkansas-Best Freight Sy.tem, Inc. (ABF), on the basis of ona company share for each ABF 
share. The proposal is subject to the acceptance thereof by holders of at least 801 of the outstanding stocl 
of ABF; holders of 91.471 (including management officials of both companies) have indicated that they will 
accept the offer. 

The company was organized under Delaware law in 1966 to acquire the businesses of ABF and Data-Tronics,
Inc. The latter company is to be acquired for 41,090 common sharesi and its data-procesaing busineas will 
be conducted by a subsidiary of Arkansas Best. ABF, an Arkansa. corporation, is engaged as a motor common 
carrier of general commodities. Upon consummation of the exchanp propoaal, management officials of Arkansat 
Best will own 1,112,642 (661) of the outstanding stock (including 18.41 to be owned by R. A. Young, Jr., 
board chairman, and 15.61 by H. L. Hembree, preaident, and his wife). 

GRAPHIC CONTROLS FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECORDAllY. Graphic Controla Corporation, 189 Van Rensselaer St.,
Buffalo. N. Y. 14210, filed a registration atateaent (File 2-25153) with the SEC on June 17 seeking regiatra· 
tion of 319,000 shares of common atock. Of this stock, 75,000 ahares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 244,000 shares (being outstanding stock) by the present bolders thereof. The offering is to 
be made through underwriters headed by Dominick & Dominick, Inc., 14 Wall St., New York 10005. The public
offering price ($14 per share maximum*) and underwriting terma are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company's principal activity is the manufacture of recording charts required for visual presentatior
of data generated by recording instruments used in the control and analysia of processes and activities in 
industry, SCience, medicine and apace exploration. Net proceeda of its sale of additional stock will be 
used to retire some $750,000 of ahart-term loans and added to working capital. In addition to indebtedness,
it has outstanding 675,276 outstanding common shares, of which management officials own 25.11 ,including 7.82 
owned by Hax B. E. Clarkson, president). The prospectus lists 21 selling atockholders, including The Bank 
of Bermuda Limited, as trustee f/b/o of John M. E. Clarkson, et aI, and f/b/o of Hadelein Clarkson, et al,
offering the entire holdings of each trust of 25,500 and 12,000 ahares, respectively; Stephen H. E. Clarkson, 
offering 22,500 of 22,642 shares held; and William E. Harsh (vice president), 22,500 of 40,246. The remain-
ing sellera are offering shares ranging in amounts fro. 2,250 to 21,972. 

FOUR STOCK PLANS FILED. Form S·8 registration atatements have been filed with the SEC by the following
companiea, aeeking registration of securities for offering under eaployee and/or officer atock plana: 

Work Wear Corporation, 1768 E. 25th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44114 (File 2-25143) (100,000 shares) 
American Broadcasting Companies, Inc., 1330 Avenue of the Americaa, New York 10019 (File 2-25148)

(250,000 aharea) 
Watkins-Johnson Company, 3333 Hillview Ave., Stanford Industrial Park. Palo Alto, Calif. 94304 

(File 2-25150) (28,553 sharea) 
Philips Electronics and Pharmaceutical Industries Corp., 100 E. 42nd St., Mew York 10017 (File 2-25152)

(207,255 shares) 

C & P TELEPHONE PROPOSES OFFERING. The Cheaapeake and Potomac Telephone Company, 930 B St., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20001, filed a registration statement (File 2-25154) with the SEC on June 17 seekina 
registration of $25,000,000 of forty-year debentures, due 2006, to be offered for public sale at competitive
bidding. Net proceeds of the sale of the debentures will be applied toward repayment of advance a from the 
parent company (American Telephone and Telegraph Company), which are expected to approximate $34,200,000
at the time of such sale. Construction expenditures in 1964 and 1965 amounted to $37,600,000 and $43,400,OOC,
respective ly. 

LINK-BELT PROPOSES OFFERING. Link-Belt Company. Prudential Plaza, Chicalo. Ill. 60601, filed a regiatra·
tion atatement (File 2-25155) with the SEC on June 17, seekinl reaiatration of 46,082 common shares. It ia 
proposed to offer these shares at $37 per share to a selected Iroup of officers and employees of the company
and its sub.idiaries. Met proceeds thereof will be added to workinl capital. The company now has outatand-
ing 2,867,980 common sharea, of which management officials and their aasociates own 31. 

COIiTIllUID 
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WEAII INDUSTRIES FILES FOll SECONDAltY. Wean Iaduatrles. Inc •• 347 North Park Ave •• Warren, Obio 44482. 
filed a reli.tration .tatement (File 2-25156) with the SEC on June 17 .eeking regi.tration of BOO.OOO out-
staodinl .hare. of co..on .tock, to be offered for public .ale by the holder. thereof throuah aD uDderwritinl 
group headed by Glore ForsaD, w.. ll. Staat •• IDC •• 45 Wall St •• New York 10005. The public offering price
($25 per .hare 1laXt-*) aDd UDderwrit1DI terms are to be supplied by ... ndment. 

The company and it•• ub.idiarie. and affiliate. engineer. de.ign .nd produce .. chinery and equipment,

sold prt.arily to steel producer. for proce •• inl .nd finishing .teel and .trip for.. Throuah a 521-owned

affiliate. it .. nufacture. a diversified product line of .. chinery and equip .. nt for the handling and pro-

ceasing of metal.. It has outstanding. in addition to preferred .tock. 2.503.480 .hare. of ca..Gn stock.

all owned by ll. J. Wean. board chair.an and chief executive officer. and twelve other holders. wean pro
-
poses to sell 325.000 of his holdings of 1.102.839 .hares and The Raymond John Wean Poundation. 402.253 of

~13.3l6 shares. Five other holders propose to sell amounts ranginl from 4.515 to 25.000 .hares.


THIlEE ENTEll "NOLO" PLEAS. The Boston llelional Office announced June 15 (Lll-3526) that Alo.tino Dill__ • 
Jr., Ray Vayer and Harlan Pea.e of Sprinlfield, Ha•••• entered plea. of nolo contendere to an indict.ent 
charging that they had enlaled in a .cheme to defraud in the sale of com.on .tock of For.ula 409. Inc. 
DiRoma also entered a nolo contendere plea with respect to charles that. while operatinl under the name of 
DiRoma. Alexik & Co ••. a Sprinlfield broker-dealer. he ensaged in a cour.e of conduct which operated as a 
fraud and deceit in that he obtained money and property by mean. of fal.e .tatement. and a.ission. to .tate 
.aterial facts to hi. customers conceminl the fin.ncial condition of his company. Dill__ wa. sentenced to 
one year imprisoa.ent with execution .uspended; and he was placed on three y.ar.' probation. Vayer aDd 
Pea.e were placed on probation for two year.. A condition of the probation waa that none of the defendants 
participate in the securities business. 

MUVEBII TAX-EXEHPT BOND FUND SEEKS ORDEll. Huveen Tax-Exelllpt Bond Fund. Series 12. Chicaao, Ill •• has 
applied to the SEC for an exemption order under the Invest.ent Company Act with respect to the $100.000 
min~ neteapital provi.ions of the Act; and the Ca.-i.sion has i•• ued an order (Relea.e IC-4630) Ilvinl 
interested persons until July 6 to reque.t a hearing thereon. The applicant is one of a serie. of twelve 
si.Uar funds. n... d "Jiuveen Tax-Exe1lpt Bond Fund". organized pur.uant to a Trust Indenture and Alrs_Dt 
between John Huveen & Co. as sponsor and United State. Trust Co. of Hew York as trustee. The .ponsor will 
depo.it with the tru.tee $7.500.000 principal ..aunt of municipal bonds and will receive in exchanae therefor 
certificatea for 75.000 units of undivided interest in the tru.t. It is propo.ed to offer .uch unit. for 
public sale and a reliatration .tate .. nt under the Securities Act of 1933 haa been filed (aee SEC News Digeat
of June 13). 

AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWEll HEAlIJiG POSTPONED. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding eo.pany Act 
(Release 35-15510) postponing fra. June 22 to June 29 the hearing on a proposal by American Electric Power 
Co •• Inc •• to purchase. pursuant to tenders. share. of comaon stock of Michigan Ga. and Electric Co. The 
poatpone.. nt was requested by counsel for the two companies. 

RECENT FOllM 8-K FILINGS. The companies listed below have filed Fora 8-K reports for the month indicated 
and responding to the itea of the Fora .pecified in parentheses. Photocopies thereof .. y be purchased from 
the CODD1s.ion'a Public Reference Section (please live Hews Dige.t's "Issue Ho." in ordering). Invoice will 
be included with the requested .. terial when .. iled. An index of the caption of the several ite.. of the 
fora was included in the June 2 Hew. Digest. 
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SICUUTUS ACTUGISTIATIOMSTATEMDITS,Dud.. , the _ek end.d June 16, 1966, 29 relbtration .tat_aU 
_re fU.d, 35 bee .. eff.ctive, 4 _re vithdrava, and 363 weI'. pendiDI at the we.k .nd. 

SICUIlTUS ACTUGISTRATlOJIS. Eff.ctiv. JUlIe 16: Pirat Ilationa1 Baal Katat. Truat, 2-24092 (July 27). 
Iff.cti,. June 17: rrank1in Dl.trlbutor., lac., 2-24375; Methode B1.ctroalc., Inc., 2-24987 (Sept 15); 
Occid.ntal P.trol ..... Corp., 2-24947 (July 27) i aoo•• ve1t latiou1 Inve.tMDt Co•• 2-24440 (90 daye). 
Witbdr8VDJune 16: Dixie Liaa a1ld Stone Co., 2-24158; The .atiou1 111ft. tor. Lif. luuruc. CcIIIpany of 
IIorth Carolina, 2-23731. 
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